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Op-Ed Column

ivorcc is btlck in the news.
Just as c\-spousrs give
d ilferent tkcounts oflhcir

failed marriage, psychologisl! de-
h:tte the e\tent of &nage that di
vorce cadses children.

A California stud; cnricized
lbr ils nethodolos/, sounded an
alarm that drove couples ;n con-
flict ro €mbrace the prel970s
manka. "Stay together forthesake
ofthcchildren.'

Now' Mavis Hetheringion!
Virginia study, considered the
gold standard ofresearch anong
ihose who conduct such studies,
gives us a more nuanced picturc of
the aftermath ofa fanlilv breakuD.
In tbe short run, divorcc doe! eF
act a toll from the entiLc family.
Brt the long-term ootlook isnt as
bleak. Or at least it doesn't have to
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When parents ret"in their role
ds loving authorities to thei. chil-
dfen and keep the children out of
tbe gossfire, divorce docsnt nec-
essanly bave pa:ntul sca$, and it
even may benefit kids. W1len par-
ents vent their hurt and anser in
froni ofthe children, they d;so ai
the e$ense of the kids. Adults

who slo| i!1i|A Jil, xdLrlts leave
th( ir  rhr l l , , ,  f iAl ,rh r i ,nderinj . i ,.Who is w, ' ,  l ,  ,x, i , r  l , !  us?"

:the {bar (l crrl}rrr.assmcnr
\then parenrs (!!lr rgc ve at.
and sometimes pl)lsn.rl, bloss arc
bad enough. Th(y lrc cvcD woNc
when parenrs enlisl. childrenas al-
lies in dre battle. In such famities.
childrcn lee) pressurc m pledge al
r€SraDrcruone parenr by kiectin8
tne dhcr. The-v endurea constanr
rchrin that convels the message,
'Your moni (o. dad) is a hodbte
person. I hatc her, and so should
you."Oronly slighrly mitd€r ver-
sion, "It is OK wirh me ifyou hatc

Sensing that thoir wodh is
measurcd b) thc J.arce u{ lovalt\
to a hurt and vinJi.tir. pareni,
chiidrcn iearn to hide lrm onc

l)tircnt thcir posifi\,c lbclinSs fbr
tbe othel A few becone litrlc dip-
lmats moving back and forh b!-
hleen two hostile nations rvhile
r)tajntaining relativeiy co.dial re-
ltfions rvith both. Others suc,
.umb to pressure and b€gin to
uilt one parent witb incleasing

Ibhaps becaus€ the spectacle
o,ilivorc€d parcrts bad-rnouthinq
crch other to the chiidren is so
plc! cnt, we have come to dcc€Dt
il ns a natural b)".oducr of d'i
v( n1ic. But there is nothins natural
:L|)out it- Parentr normallv Droaect
thcir rhildren, especially-i; a cri
sis. Mmy divorced parents do just
tl'ati thel take thc high road and
keep thrirchildren out nfthe mid
dlc oftheir conflicts.

Irnaginc the outrage ifa teach-

cr were io pur doM a €hild's pr.,
enls du.ing class: 'Your moiher is
crazy, and your father cares only
aboxt his girfriend." Ifve .egard
such destnrctive criticisn as an
outrageous betrayal of responsi
bility toward children, why is ii
any less a travesty when the wor&
come ftom a parent?

The faiiure of a marnase is a
cbillins lekoD ihat we ca;t al-
wals count on love. At such a \ul
nerable time in their lives, chil,
dren esp€cially ne€d and desen€
as much love as tbey can get. In-
tefering with their lovins r€la-
tionship with a par€nt is a cruel !i
olation oftheir tust.

We must prornote an erhos
that holds in esteern parents who

se above ihe hurt and disap-
pointment ofthei. failed maxdase
and snaxd their childrcnt birth-
right to the lole ofwo pa.ents.
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Divorce doesnt have to devastate the children


